Anti-Red Jewish Student Rebel Challenges MIT Students To Action

Ivan Leuty

A Hungarian university student, a leader in the fight for freedom, asked an audience yesterday that he be invited to speak to the President of the university, and the next morning he was invited to speak.

Ivan Leuty, a leader in the Communist regime in Hungary, an MIT student, was invited to speak to an audience of 500 students.

Ivan Leuty, a leader in the Communist regime in Hungary, an MIT student, was invited to speak to an audience of 500 students.

Student Group Organized Here

Stu Gov Proposes Column In the Tech: Cite Franchise, Question Power To Print

How much control over The Tech is legislatively vested in Institute Committee, and how should this control be exercised? The Tech was asked these questions in a statement included in the announcement of the committee.

The resolution of the committee is to be published in the next issue of the newspaper, to be printed on the last day of the academic year.

The committee is to be composed of five members, to be chosen by the student body, and to be appointed by the President of the university.

The committee is to be composed of five members, to be chosen by the student body, and to be appointed by the President of the university.

The committee is to be composed of five members, to be chosen by the student body, and to be appointed by the President of the university.

A constitution in being formulated on campus to campaign for a "free press," according to the statement of the committee.
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A constitution in being formulated on campus to campaign for a "free press," according to the statement of the committee.

A constitution in being formulated on campus to campaign for a "free press," according to the statement of the committee.

A constitution in being formulated on campus to campaign for a "free press," according to the statement of the committee.
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"Electra"

irrational passions clash among certain of the protagonists. This Olympian struggle from time to time

the kibitzer

Yes, settle your shattered nerves with the Tech's legendary

LITTLE STORIES WITH BIG MORALS

First Little Story

One upon a time when the inventors of the airplane were more a dream than a reality, their order of

Second Little Story

One upon a time a German exchange student came from Old Germany to an American university. One

Third Little Story

One upon a time Penelope, the wife of Ulysses, had to move fast. She whipped out a razor and cut her
domestic… and then had to lose another club and two more spades for down one.

Declares the opening lead on board and after pulling trumps proceeded to lead a spade and finesse West won

Opening lead: Queen of diamonds. Straightforward bidding and straightforward finesses lost this hand for South. Not that anything was wrong with the bidding but the fact that finesses lie in the hands do not make them mandatory. In other words, don't finesse unless you have to!

The bidding: S-6 5 1 2 4 3 2

S-6 5 1 2 4 3 2

A word must be added about the simple but very effective set design by Tom Doberty. The costumes also deserve high praise. Makeup showed imagination and lighting was fairly good. There were occasions, though, of too much brightness for the small size of the Little Theater.
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"Electra"

The garden terrace of Argonnis's palace in the city of Argos provides the setting against which unfolds the ancient Greek drama, "Electra." The present version of the plays was written by Jean Giolouas, staged by the Staff of PMTs and directed by Prof. William C. Greene.

All bridge players, members and non-members, are invited to participate.

"Candide"

Candide, now playing at the Colonial Theatre, is a lush, "candied" musical. The play, written by Lillian Hellman, is based on the book of the same name by Voltaire. It follows the adventures of Candide, a naive young man played by Robert Rosenaur, as he travels over the world seeking his love, Lady Candegonde, played by Barbara Cook.

The play begins as Candide is about to wed Lady Cer-
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BU Queen Again First Prize In Annual APO Ugly Man Contest

The 1956 Queen of Boston University, Miss Laura Sugaman, will be the prize for the winner of this year's UMOC contest. The contest, sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega, will take place December 2nd through 6th. To boost the contest, Miss Sugaman will appear on WTOP's Night Owl Show tonight, Fri., Nov. 16. Miss Sugaman will announce records and take requests from 11:05 to 11:35 EST.

Miss Sugaman is a sophomore in the school of Nursing at B.U. She was chosen from a field of 12 finalists, on Saturday, Nov. 3rd in a contest that is annually sponsored by the B. U. News.

This year's UMOC contest promises to be a lively one with several candidates already active in the running, and several more indicating that they plan to run. Petitions are due tonight at midnight.

Sunday Evening NOVEMBER 18, 8 p.m.

DR. J. B. RHINE

"Telepathy, Clairvoyance: Exploring Unknown Powers of the Mind"

FORD HALL FORUM

CRONIN'S RESTAURANT
30 Dunster Street off Harvard Square
Famous for CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS, CHOPS and SEAFOOD
Dinner from 75c to $2.65
TRY OUR PORTERHOUSE STEAK FOR TWO-$4.45
Full line of Beer, Wines and Liquors
EL 4-1366
AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

To anyone who's ever watched the birdie: A good way to relax is with a refreshing glassful of Schaefer beer. Schaefer is real beer, don't always find.

Simeone's
ITALIAN-AMERICAN RESTAURANT
21 Buckingham St., Cambridge, Mass., off Mass. Ave. Tel. ELio' 4-9569

Get the full story from Olin Mathieson

About to take the plunge into the business and professional world? See the man from Olin Mathieson for the full story on how that company offers opportunity unlimited in the fields of metals, chemicals, packaging and high energy fuels and propellants. Check with your Placement Office about the various types of technical graduates required by the

Olin Mathieson Chemical Corporation
400 Park Avenue, New York, N. Y.
Entries are now open for the Institute Swimming Championships to be held the first and second of December. The meet is open to any undergraduate, graduate, or faculty member at MIT. The meet will be run on an interclass basis, with faculty and grad students combined, and entries may be made at the main school bulletin boards or at the pool. The following events are open to all: 50 yd. freestyle, 100 yd. freestyle, 220 yard freestyle, 440 yd. freestyle, 150 yard individual medley, 200 yd. backstroke, 200 yd. breaststroke, and diving. Each class is limited to one team in each of the relays, 400 yd. freestyle, and 200 yd. medley. Medals will be given to finishers through sixth place, with the winner receiving a trophy.

FLOROVSKY

The Rev. Dr. Georges Florovsky, professor of Church History and Patristics at Harvard University will lecture at the Little Theatre, Tuesday, Nov. 20th at 5:00 p.m. under the auspices of the MIT Orthodox Christian Fellowship. His talk is entitled "Christianity—The Hope of the Modern World.

SQUASH RACKETS

Largest Variety in New England
Tennis & Squash Shop
67A Mt. Auburn St. Cambridge
Open: Lowell Hours—TE 4-1417

AIRCRAFT FOR SALE
SUPER CUSTOM TRIPACER
160 knots new—A/C, Omnil, Adf, Avion $7,000
ER COUPE
Simplexer, Omniplexer—Full panel, Omnil $2,500
BONANZA 35
Factory remanufactured engine, full panel, constant speed propeller, New interior $8,500
NAVION 1950
Very well equipped, new Relicens $7,000
ATLANTIC AVIATION CORP.
Logan Airport EA 7-4630

All-American kicks and crushing tackles put a brutal squeeze on the rubber in a football. But footballs with bladders of Butyl rubber take punishment in stride... hold air indefinitely... resist weather extremes. Developed from oil by Esso Research, Butyl rubber is out-performing natural and other types of rubber in hundreds of ways. Proof, once again, that Esso Research works wonders with oil!

WINSTON wins honors on flavor!

Here's a cigarette you and your date will both go for! You'll like the rich, full-taste you get from a Winston. You'll like the way the flavor comes through, too, because the exclusive Winston filter does its job so well. For finer filter smoking—get Winston!
The Tech

Harriers Place 7th
In New England;
Maine Takes Meet

A steadily improving MIT cross country team made one of its best showings last Monday as they placed seventh out of fifteen starters in the annual New England Championship meet held at Franklin Field. Captain Dave Vaughan '57 ran one of his best races of the season as he placed 39th and helped teammate Pete Cutcher '60 who placed the 78th spot. Also making a good showing for the Engineers was Rod Swift '58 who closely trailed Cutcher in the number 42 spot and Bob Schreiber '57 clocked behind in the 49th position. Tech soccer star was Glenn Bennett '57 while Bars McNally and Jim Pearson rounded out the team.

The individual race was won by D.C.'s Len Stegall by a half minute margin, but even this win was not enough for Connecticut to beat Maine as the Orono team took the trophy by a 36-47 margin. Brown edged New Hampshire for fourth with Providence and Rhodes Island also leading the Tech harriers.

Bob Morano turned in Tech's best individual performance of the day as he placed seventh among the freshmen, but Tech's other freshmen were far behind, leaving MIT 12th out of 13 teams. Other promising harriers were Ed McCarthy 6th, Bob Multi 12th, and Bill Bailey '59 and Ray Fletcher 8th. Both were definitely handicapped by a mistake in execution which prevented Captain Dave O'Grady from coming to the finish. On the weekend, the team will travel to New York for the IOAA meet at Van Cortland Park.

Burke Coaches Quintet;
Changes With Whitelaw

In a reorganizational move announced last Friday, John H. Burke, Jr., takes over the position of varsity basketball coach, replacing Scotty Whitelaw who switched to the helm of the fresh men quintet. Scotty's decision to leave the varsity which he has coached successfully for three years came as a result of his additional duties as Director of Physical Education. Burke, a newcomer at Tech this year has had four years of experience as fresh men coach at Westminster, and one year as athletic director and basketball coach at Grosse Pointe High School in Michigan.

At Springfield, Burke won four varsity lettees in basketball, captaining the team in his senior year. He also won letters in baseball and football, and continued his baseball in the minor leagues. He takes over an inexperienced Tech quintet that can boast only one returning starter in Cap-

Sailors Jump Ahead
In Foyle Cup Races

The MIT sailors appeared to be headed toward retention of the Foyle Trophy when darkness caused suspen-

GOING MY WAY?

JOIN THE HAPPY THROB AT HILTON-STATLER HOTELS

Special Student Rates

ENJOY BIG NAME BANDS

NEW YORK CITY:
The Statler
The Waldorf-Astoria
The Plaza

WASHINGTON, D.C.:
The Statler

BUFFALO:
The Statler

BOSTON:
The Statler

HARFORD:
The Statler

FOR RESERVATIONS:

Write: The Statler, Guest Relations, 577 Fifth Avenue, New York 36, N.Y.

The Statler, 502 F Street, Washington, D.C.

The Statler, One Statler Way, Boston 20, Mass.

The Statler, 350 Main Street, Hartford, Conn.

The Statler, 84-86 South Main Street, Waterbury, Conn.

The Statler, 32 South Main Street, Naugatuck, Conn.

The Statler, 152 Main Street, Torrington, Conn.

The Statler, 12 North Main Street, Bridgeport, Conn.

The Statler, 11 Church Street, New London, Conn.

The Statler, 55 High Street, West Hartford, Conn.

The Statler, 15 West Main Street, Danbury, Conn.

The Statler, 82-84 Prospect Street, New Haven, Conn.

The Statler, 519 Washington Street, Stamford, Conn.

The Statler, 661 Main Street, Norwich, Conn.

The Statler, 1 Nashua Street, Manchester, N.H.

The Statler, 320 Main Street, Keene, N.H.

The Statler, 60 Water Street, Haverhill, Mass.

The Statler, 42 Market Street, Lawrence, Mass.

The Statler, 101 Main Street, Holyoke, Mass.

The Statler, 57 Main Street, Pittsfield, Mass.

The Statler, 116 South Main Street, Lynn, Mass.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, Attleboro, Mass.

The Statler, 40 Main Street, New Bedford, Mass.

The Statler, 30 Main Street, Dartmouth, Mass.

The Statler, 15 East Main Street, Worcester, Mass.

The Statler, 61 Main Street, Bridgewater, Mass.

The Statler, 24 Main Street, Fall River, Mass.

The Statler, 10 State Street, Providence, R.I.

The Statler, 50 State Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

The Statler, 60 South Main Street, Shrewsbury, Mass.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, Hudson, Mass.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, Woonsocket, R.I.

The Statler, 40 Main Street, Pittsfield, Mass.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, Northampton, Mass.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, Norwich, Conn.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, Lake Placid, N.Y.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, Geneva, N.Y.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, Saratoga Springs, N.Y.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, Westfield, N.J.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, Elizabeth, N.J.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, Richmond, Va.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, Manchester, Md.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, Greensboro, N.C.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, Charlotte, N.C.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, Winston-Salem, N.C.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, Roanoke, Va.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, Tupelo, Miss.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, Clarion, Ia.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, Memphis, Tenn.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, San Antonio, Texas.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, St. Louis, Mo.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, Los Angeles, Calif.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, Dallas, Tex.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, New Orleans, La.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, Norfolk, Va.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, Washington, D.C.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, Atlanta, Ga.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

The Statler, 50 Main Street, New York 22, N.Y.
TENNIS & SQUASH SHOP

TENNIS & SQUASH SHOP

Dartmouth sprinted past Harvard, after staying even all the way, yet still rowed a good race. The JVs lacked a few of its possible starters, but still won a three boat victory over the University rowers. This informal race marks the only real competitive other than class day races tomorrow, that the teams enjoy in the fall. The varsity lights were: Phillip, Marx, Hollisone, Blynson, Schla- thener, Zacher, Fleiser, Man, and Captain Root. The lightweight boat- ing was: Riehelt, Captain Ibleiden, Talman, Lastham, Hooper, Boorich- er, Bowman, Sted, and Blinot.

All 3 Heavy Boats In Informal Meet

Green rowed to victories in three of the four races held over the wind- erset on Saturday as the Dartmouth opponents last Saturday as the heavy- weight boats were beaten with the four races held over the wind-

TEN ACRES

- Dancing Every Night
- Daily and Sunday Dinners
- Stanley Harris and his sensational orchestra

NO COVER CHARGE

Phone Elmwood 8-2991
Route 20 Wayland

FREUD FRAUD?

Jim was so conceited that he had cold lips from kissing mirrors. Until one day he had cold lips from kissing mirrors. Until one day he asked himself. "Am I truly superior? Do not girls turn away from me daily? Twice on holi-

TANGLER SCHOOLS PUZZLES

WIN A WORLD TOUR FORTWO

Rearrange the letters in each puzzle to form the name of an American College or University

CLUE: In 1793, this is the oldest Catholic university in the U.S. Among its schools is one for foreign service.

ANSWER:

Name
Address
City
State
College

Hold until you have completed all 24 puzzles

OLD GOLDS

Either REGULAR, KING SIZE or the GREAT NEW FILTERS

Old Golds taste terrific! The reason: Old Golds give you the best tobaccos. Nature- ripened tobacco...

SO RICH, SO LIGHT, SO GOLDEN BRIGHT!

BEST TASTE YET IN A FILTER CIGARETTE

Copyright 1956,Arrow Mfg. Co.

OLD GOLD

TANGLER SCHOOLS PUZZLES

CLUE: This New England college is noted for its foreign language schools. A 15,000- ton liner acts as a research vessel for winter sports and outings.

ANSWER:

Name
Address
City
State
College

Hold until you have completed all 24 puzzles

HERE ARE YOUR OLD GOLD TANGLER SCHOOLS PUZZLES

PUZZLE NO. 19

PUZZLE NO. 20

PUZZLE NO. 21

ENTER NOW! GET BACK PUZZLES!

Send five cents for each back puzzle; five cents for a set of rules. Enclose a self-addressed, stamped envelope. Mail to Tangler Schools, P. O. Box 9, Grand Central Annex, New York 17, New York.